
ME AMERICAN
them all- - He recounted at soma

THE AMERICAN.
the faithful. All were to look to him
as a model of manly virtue.

Tbe pope was tbe modern Pharaoh
wbo set Joseph of Nazareth over the
whole Church of Christ, which Is the
land of Egypt in this nineteenth cen-

tury! God did not appoint tbe foster
father of Jesus to guide the bishops
and to protect tbe faithful. Plus IX.
did It! Marlolatry la bad enough, but
Josepbolatry is even more absurd and
blasphemous. The Idea that a man
in Rome can select a saint In heaven;
ran endow him with omniscience and
omnipotence, and make him the pat-

ron of tbe whole f Cbrlst'a Church on
earth! What must we think of the
Intellectual caliber of the Romish
priests and people In the light of such
a Herald and

PRESIOfNT'SPASTORSOFFENSE
Oa Tbatk.f Wlrg da , at Washing-

ton, D. C, the Rev. Or. Johnston, In

his st rmoo at tbe Metropolitan M. K.

churvh, p ke ef soma uf the danger
that threaten t ie American lb p jbllo

Tbe pastor mention d Jesuitism as one

of those danger. President Mt K nley

wa presrnt on tbe ccaloa, and the

allrgaiUui ba been made in some quar-

ts r th. t lb chief magltratr considers

It was bad taste oo the part of Dr.

Johnston to discuss "sectarian Urn" in a

Thanksgiving sermon. An alleged

dl patch from Washington printed In

tbe Chicago Times- - Herald of tbe nt it
day, contained thl 'rot' probably

written In the Times-Ileral- oftloe It-

selfconcerning that part of Dr. John-

ston's discourse In which be strung to-

gether rum, toulallsm and Jesuitism:

In the morning the president, his

brother, Aboer McKtnley, Mr. Smith

of Cleveland, and Mis Berber cf Can-

ton walked to the Metropolitan Mctho-dl- rt

church, and here tbe most stirring
Incident of the president's day occurred.

Tie minister, Rev. Dr. Johnston, who

had acquired distinction by reason of

being the "president's pastor," practi-

cally took bis text from the president s

Thanksgiving proclamation. Holding
in his hand an official copy of the paper,
certified as true and accurate by the

secretary of state, Dr. Johnston

preached protperlty, and produced

figures obtained from the treasury de-

partment to prove that prosperity was

on hand. Departing, however, from

this pleasing and timely topic at an

unfortunate moment bo plunged into a

dis cussloo of sectarianism, and before

he bad finished hi remarks on this
delicate subject said something that

certainly did not phase the president,
and which will not be forgotten for a

long time.
The blundering minister uttered only

a mo reap the ill-w- ill or tbe dis-

pleasure of tbe man whom the Ameri-
can people are so unfortunate as to
elect president THE AMERICAN feels
Inclined to extend its sympathy tj
the orjt of disfavor but In this In-

stance It don't feel tbat way. Uev.
Johnston had no right to b4 burn with
a mind of bis own. He bad no right
to unclasp the BiMe and read its
acred pigs aad construe the Word

for himself; no right to study history;
no right to be a follower oJ Wesley and
nt rigot to occupy a Methodist pulpit
He should bavt 'ven a disciple of
Ignatius Loyola, a follower of Torque-mad- s,

a descendant of Borgia or an
remediate member of the black-hear- t

ed and redhinded fraternity tbat
planned the assassination of tbe be-

loved Lincoln (many of which frater-
nity mem to be the confidential ad-

vises cf the president) if he would
find favor with our ruler.

If tbe president does not go to hear
Rev. Johnston any more it will serve
him right for he should have observed
those scruples of the president (who Is
a "stickler for ttrlct propriety,") and
not bave told the truth, which the
president already knew but which he
dared not or is afraid to acknowledge
Is the truth.

But, joking, sarcasm and feeling all
aside, we cannot but o immend the
language, the appropriateness as to
time, and the courage of Rev. John-
ston; and we would say of any other
man than tbe president of tbe United
States who would show chagrin or dis-

approval because another gentleman
in delivering an address had the man-

liness, the American manhood and tbe
patriotism and courage to say Jesuit-Ur- n

was a menace to our form of govern-
ment and that the alien church which
it controls should be told to keep her
bands off our affairs of state, we should
say be wrote himself down the prover-
bial ass.

Rev. Johnston, you are right; the
American people believe with you, and
hope you will keep on your armor.

ciroffuilla
Makes Ufa misery to thousand ef
people. It manifests itself la many
different ways, like goitre, swelling,
running tores, boils, salt rheum aa4
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce
ly a maa is wholly free from it, la
so tii form. 1 1 clings tenaciously until
the hurt vestige of scrofulous poison it)

eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbs)

t One True Blood Purifier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positive-

ly, perfectly and permanently cored by

Garsaparilla
frrpared only by C I. Hood 4 Oo, towso. Maaa,

Its sura to ft Hood s sod only Hood.
. ars ths e anwmaaf
rlOOU 1 Kill ' ski .r-o-o SM.

Notice of Hearinrr Claims.
NOTICE-- ln the matter of thPKOBATE Aleiancer White deceased:

Notice is berehy riven. tht the creditors
of said deceased will meet the mw-ut- or

of said estate before me. County Judre of
Diuglts county. Nebraska, at the county
court room In said county, on thr 3'st da of
January. 18'. onthe3Mt day of March. 189S.

and on the 31st dav of Mv. 1HSW. at 1

('click A. M .each day. for the purpose of
iresenting their claim for examination,

allowsnfe. Six months arc sl-
owed for the credlto-- s to present their

claims and one year fur 'heexecutor to settle
said estate, from the 2Ah day of riov . IH7;
this notice will be published In Tns Ameri-
can for four weeks prior to tbe
31st day of January 1x9.

IKVINO V. BAXTER,
County Judge.'

W. A. HAITNDERS,
Attorney. Merchants National Bank HVt.
NOTICE TO

To Evelyn Fenton (formerly Evelyn Scott)
and O"orge O. Kenton, her husband, nt

defendants:
You are hereby rotlfled that on the 24th

day of November. 1K07. James L. Browne. he
plaintiff herein, tiled bis petition In the IHs--
rlct court or Donna coun'y, Nebraska.

against Evelyn Kentnn (formerly Evelyn
t) and Ueorgo C. Kenton, her husband.

and otber. the object and prayer of
blch are to foreclose ore certain tax cer

tificate dated November 29th. 1892. upon the
folic wing described real esta'e. to-w-

lotKixiHHn block two (2). Pnrlnvdale an
addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas coun-
ty. Nebraska.

There Is now due on said certificate the snm
ofK4;)wlth Interest at. the rHteof te0 per
cert per annnmtfrom Nov. 2(tth. 1897. for

hlch sum, with Interest and cots toeether
with an aforneys fee amounting to ten per
cent ot the decree, Dlalntlff prays for a de-
cree tha he bus a first lien upm said real
estate, that the defendants shall pay the
same, and in default tnereof that the said
prrperty be solo to sat'sfy the amount fo-n-

due. and that up n sale thereof the defend-
ants be debarred of all rlphr. t'tle snd In-

terest In said real estate, and for other equit-
able relief.

You are required ti answer sa'd peMtton
on or before the 3rd dny of January, 1898.

Omaha, Neb.. Nov SB 1897.

JAME I, BROWNE. Plaintiff.
By W. A. Saunders, his attorney. 11 96-- 4

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney. Merchants National Bank Bldg

TO TNOTTCK
To Marv Malone snd Mr. Malone (flrst

and real nme unknown) her bustantf. non
resident defendants:

You are herebv notlSe that on the 86'h
day of November. A D 1897 James I.. Browne,
plaintiff herein filed his petition in the dis-
trict court of Douslas county. Nehrsska.
sirainnt Marv Malone snd Mr. Malone
(first and real name unknown) her hushand.
defendsnts. tre objc anfl praver of which Is
to 'oreclose one rerln tax ertlfliate rts'ed
November 29th. 1852. nnon ths following des
cribed eeal estat. towl:

I,ot i1x (6) block t.wo(S in Wes'side an ad-
dition to the City of Omaha, Douglas county.
IXenrasfa.

There Is now doe upon said certifies the
sum of J87.72 with Interest st the rate of ten
pee rent ner an-n- m from November 28th,
1897, for which sum, with Interest and cost
together with an ai.'orne ys fee amounting to
ten percent, of ihe decree, plaintiff prays for
a decree tha be has a first Hen upon said
real esiate, that fhe defendants shall pay
the same. a"rt In default thereof that the
said pronerty he sold t" satisfy the amount
found due, and t, ai upon sale thereof the
defendants be debarred o' all right, title and
Interest in said real estate, and for other

relief.
You are slsoherehy notified that vou snd

each of you sre rrqnlred to answer said
petition on or before tbe 3rd day of January,
18W.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. November 26,
189".

JAM EH L. BRIWNE, Plaintiff,
By W A Saunders his attorney.

HOC. 03.

NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF INCOR
PORATION.

Notice is hereby given that the articles
of Incorporation of the "Omaha and Wood
Ktvcr Mining and Keal KBtate Company "
have been filed In the office of the county
clerk of Douglas county and state of Ne-
braska.

That the general nature of the business
to be transacted is to acquire, own. lease.
hold, work or operate mines of gold, silver
and other minerals in the states of Ne
braska and Wyoming and elsewhere; also
to acquire, own, lease and use water, wa-
ter rights, mills and reduction works In-

cident to the treatment of gold, silver or
other ores, minerals or earth, and to lease.
sell or dispose of the same; to buy and sell
ores, bullion, mines and claims; to con-
struct and maintain all necessary work
for the operation or carrying out of the
business of said corporation, and to ac-
quire by purchase, lease or otherwise such
other property, real or personal, as may ba
suitable or convenient for said) business;
and to acquire, purchase, lease and sell
real estate, as well as to use, maintain and
dispose of said property or any thereof.

mat tne capital stock or saia corpora
tion is three hundred and fifty thousand
($360,000.00) dollars, divided Into shares ot
ten (S10.00) dollars each, which shall be
fully paid when issued, and may be In-
creased upon a majority vote of the stock
holders, ana that said corporation shall
begin business as soon as fifty, thousand
(100,000.00) dollars worth of stock has been
subscribed and issued.

That the affairs of the corporation shall
be managed by a board of five directors,
all of whom shall be stockholders, anil
ahull hA elnrtpd At thn ftnntml mooMtiff nf
the stockholders on the first Tuesday after
the first Monday In January In each and
every year, anil said board of directors
shall elect from among the stockholders a
president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer, and they shall have power to
adopt and enact by-la- for the manage
ment or saia business, and said directors
shall also have power to appoint such other
officers and employes as they may deem
aovisaDie ior tne conduct or tneir business.

That the principal place of business shall
be in the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska.

That the highest amount of Indebtedness
hall not at any time exceed rventv-d- T

per oant at tbs oapitai stoeft astsalay Ja.
suadL

Dated at Omana Nebraska Uds ttm am
day of November, A. D., lSei

(Signed) JOHN W. CAIRNHL
RALPH R. BITTINS
JOHN D. HARRIS,

U-l-- 4t

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25s.

If C. C. C. fail to cure. drugKists refuad money.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, make weak'

nam Mronf , blood pur. Hw, II. AU draftlMa

length tbe dangers that would follow if

foreign cnurch should gain the as

cendancy la tbe stats, and declared
tbat tbe United taU would fall to tbe
level of Mexico, luly and Spain If J
ltl.ro were permitted to prevail to a

dominating degree la our national a!

fairs He said the Catho'tc should eo--

y the civil rights that are by

every other man, but tbat his church
should be warned to keep hands off the
state.

Not oonW-n-t with all these efforts to
maks a sensational preacher of himself,
Dr. Johnston then spoke of Stain. He
.11 1 A .... A.. ShlltljlS."- - llA

1U I w mm m sju'uvuuv usjviwu t

aid it waa tbe ' basest of kingdoms."
Tbe evil of corruption in politics re

ceived attention alo, and Tammany
a beld up as the basest of political

organizations, the apoyee of corruption.
He deplored its existence. He de
plored the power of a Croker to name

magistrates and peace guardians.
If President McKinley has an atom

patriotism In hi makeup, why
should be, as a man who must know of

the manifold evils which Jesuitism is

generating in the sUnited States, be

amax.d and disgust d" with an intel

ligent Protestant minister's reference

thereto? Such "slush" as that which

we reprint from the Times-Geral- d

shows conclusively that some watchful

and time-servin- g Jesuit must have at
least partial control of the columns of

Mr. Kohlsaat' newspaper. We com-

mend the courage and candor of the

Washington pastor, and we say, "more

power to him." It Is high time for the
entire American Protestant pulpit to

awaken out of its deep slumber and to

boldly face the Jesuit question. There
are too many Protestant ministers who

seem to be profoundly ignorant of the
ilanp, purposes and plotting of the

Jesuits.

KEEP ON YOUR ARMOR.

No doubt John Wesley would bave
held his hands up from horror had he
been In Washington last Thanksgiving
day and had he been so unfortunate as
to have made one of the presidential
party which went to the Metropolitan
M. . church on tbat day to listen to a
sermon by Htv. Dr. Johnston. And
we are not certain but what Wesley
did turn over In his grave, because of
tbe "terribly stupid blunder" of one of
his Nineteenth century followers.

John Wesley, you know, was a great
stickler like President McKlnley for
strict propriety He wat, too, a plain,
outspoken mm who knew a spade
when he saw it, and knew enough to
call it by its right name. When he said
Romanism he meant all the hellish In

stitutions, the damnably blasphemous
pretentions to equality with God and
superiority over Christ Jesus, which
that miscarriage of a cross between
paganism and atheism represents, and
he didn't believe that it was as good as
Methodism or that it was better tban
Infidelity. When he said Jesuitism he
meant tbe doctrines, intrigues, sophis-
tries and treachery which those slimy,
blood-staine- black-hearte- d wolves In
human form, who murder, lie, purjure,
steal, cheat, defraud, defame and flat
ter, use to gain a firmer footing under
all governments, nor did he mean that
a Jesuit was tbe equal of the devil in

point of trustworthiness and respect a
blllty simply because tbe Jesuit did
not have a pair of visible horns or a tall
long enough to switch up the dust as he
passed to and fro upon this earth. Ro-

manism, to John Wesley, embodied all
the evil, all the cruelty, all the intol
erance, disloyalty, treason, unfaithful
ness and all tbe general cussedness
abroad in the world. Jesuitism was all
these and more. It combined with
those undesirable qualities, craft, cun-

ning, double-dealing- , false reasoning,
and tbat most reprehensible doctrine
"the end justifies the means." To
combat these; to unfetter the intellect;
to raise the standard of morals; to up-
lift humanity; to make men better and
truer citizens and subjects, and to point
out tbe way to eternal life was, is and
has always been the object of unadul
terated Methodism; and that the people
have endorsed its course is attested
today by the numerical strength of the
organization.

This being so, and the founder of
Methodism being a stanch anti-Roma-

1st, a. firm opponent of Jesuitism It
will appear strange that in this day of

liberality and toleration (on the part of

Protestantism Romanism never being
liberal or tolerant) a follower of Wesley
would stand in tbe august presence of

the chief executive of this country and
DARE to say Jesuitism! Think of it, a
Methodist minister dared to say Jes-

uitism from a Methodist pulpit! Dared,
mind you, while McKlnley was pres-

ent! And the President was ofended!
He almost left the church! His face
showed he was disgusted with the
"Reverend blunderer." He thought
of Burcbard and Jim Blaine; of Tom
Morgan and Dr. Dorchester and Benja
min Harrison; and now he'll never go
there any more so that he may con
vince the Jesuits that he is not in

sympathy with so narrow, contempt!
bly bigoted and plain spoken a sect as
that founded by John Wesley.

Under ordinary circumstances when

iwr.
rfON O. TMOMMOM. ".W. C KaXLaT. Mi

rTBUnHKP WBltKLT iV TUI

MEEICIH POBIMKG COIFAIT,
Ml Htfn "tmbbt. Oast. Nsa- -

SUBSCRIPTION S2 A YEAR.
Mr wu b Dnvronttawed laces on

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE AMKK10AN to sot I ors of

U cn-lo- t Jt-i- . MK-Utlu- party. Clique,

.tm or dlvlsloa of Us populUo or

this (rand Republic, and repadlatas aad
breads ul W all claim or charm that
U to such, let sm-- a claim or caarrs bs

aiala bf any prrsoa or panoua whom-

soever.
THE AMERICAN to a sewspansr of
eseral rtrcilatloa. foing to and belst

road by people of alt religious beliefs
aad pulttl-a- l affiliations; bf Ua whits
aed ib black. Ua satire-bor- a aad the
aalurallard, the Jew and the UenUls, tbe
Prolrstant and Ihe Komaa OatiollC

TbUelalut raa bs substaatleted la any
court of justice at aay time.

AMIRICAN FUBLI&HINQ OO..

DECEMBKH I. lD7.

Or course the A. P. A. it dead.

DON'T neglect to renew your sub- -

acriptlon before January 1.

NEW subscribers are coming in Irom

very section of tbe oouatry. Have

you sent ui one? Will yott not do so?

Help ua arouse American to the dan-ge-

which threaten our Kepubllo,

OH, HO HOl What a board of Fire
and Police Commissioner! Tbe chief
of the fire department tell them he
dot not have to ao.wer questlous and
leaves the Witness Hand. And they
dare not open their head.

That was an awful thing that hap-

pened in Washington Thanksgiving
day while the president wa at church!
The mtnUter be waa lUtonlig to said
Jesuitism! Awfull Turrlblot! Treaa-onable!- !!

Hut Mo la Btlll alive.

" HeLLoI This U the chief; I'll be

over at 1913 fur about an hour." We
re Informed that 1013 wa raided by

the police a abort time ago booause of

it unsavory character, yet John Re-de- ll

1 said to make it hi hanging out

place In the evening.

Omaha's dally paper would each
have the people believe that It waa re
sponsible for the abolition of gambling
devices, yet neither one of them bad
the honesty to protest against the gamb-

ling which was carrltd on at the Ro-

man Catholic fair last week when the
npelio lister gambled away a dla

mond ring.

The conscientious editors who spand
their material and mental resources in

ihe service of patriotism aad for the
advancement of the cause of g xxl and
pure government, ought to reoelve the
hearty encouragement and substantial
aid of all the true Protestants who are
within the range of their influence. In
no way can you Invest your money to

better advantage Americanism than to
pay regularly and promptly for The
American a perfectly fearless patri-
otic newspaper.

A sunshine patriot or a summer
oldter I a creature that will beget no

fear and no dreadful forebodings in the
bosom of the cool, calm, calculating,
conspiring cleric of the church of Rome.

Papal priests are well aware of the in-

ertia with which some of the educated
members of patriotic orders are tfUkt-e- d.

If we expect to fully accomplish
the worthy work whereunto we have
set our bands, we must rootand ground
ourt-elve-s in the faith that was once de-

livered to our patriotic fathers.

A Protestant who does not pro
test, In season and out of season.agalnst
tbe political Iniquities and diabolical
schemes of the papal government, is
not worthy of the name of Protestant
Whatever we do, by word or deed,
against the militant church of Rome
we should do through true patriotism,
tlsm, through a desire to sub
serve the Interests of good gov
eminent, through a steady purpose
to disenthrall humanity and establish
the reign of political justice and equal
Ity in all the earth. "Let nothing be
done through strife or vainglory."

Tbe dally papers say there are two
taciions in tbe Roman church
In this country; one lead by Corri- -

gaa and tbe Jesuits and the other
by Ireland and Gibbon. We
would like to know if the papers can

produce any documentary evidence that
John Ireland, or Jim Gibbon, Is not a
Jesuit? We want proof, and we know

It cannot be given for every man who
becomes a cardinal must first become a
Jesuit. The same is true of arch-bi- s

hips. Let any man who can, dis
prove this charge not with words but
with proof. You've howled about John
Ireland's liberality and his American
ism long enough; tell us if he Is not
more dangerous than the whole possee
of Cahenslejltes?

Out Friend
S. G. HOFF.

is Agent for all the Best Grades of

Hard and Soft
Al.

Telephone 18l8,
Office 315 So, 16.

Your Patronage Solicited

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Bldg.
NOT1CB TO NOM-RE- 9 DENT

--To Rjbert L. Uarl chs. The
Manufacturers National Rank of Bmitoa
Mmv huoeits. The leuple'n National Bank
or annoy rllU.NewYork.theWesterr National
Bank of tb CUT of New York. The Mer
chants National Bank of Clinton, Iowa. J.W.
I'enMeld id rat and real name unknown) K. O.
Pnutte'd (Brt and name unknown) and
William 11. t:urla((e, nt defend
ants:

You are berehy notified that on the Z4th
day of November IHH7, Walter K. Kee er.
iiaintiir. mea nis petition in ineaisiricicourt
or Dotulas couuiy, NsbranWa. against Hub

ert L. Uarllchs, Toe Manuf wturers National
Bank of Button. Massachusetts. The Peo-

ple's National Bank, of Hand Hill. New
York. Ihe Western National Bank of the
City of New Y rk, The Mer hanls National
Hauk ot inuton, lows. J. w.l'enneia (iirst
and real name unknown). U. U. Pentield (first
and real me unknown) and William 11.

bldrlxe, ana others, defendants, the mject
and prayer of which U to foreclose one cer-
tain tax certificate dated November 25th,
lMi. upon the following descrlded r al estate,
to-el- l:

lt tire iM, block seven (7). Orchard Hill,
an addition io the c ty of Omaha Douglas
comity. Nebraska.

There is now due upon said certificate the
sum of $16.77 with inuirest at the rata of ten
per cent per aunum from Noveuilnr 24tn,
1SSJ, for wulch sum, with Interest and costs
toxether with an attorn.ys fee amounting to
ten p-- r cent of the decree, plalutiif prays for
a decree that he hasi a llrst lien upon said
real estate, tnat the defendants snail pay
the sail e, and In def aul thereof tbat the said
property be sold to sai Isfy the amount found
due, anu thai upon sale thereof tbe defend-
ants be deLaried of ail r,gi. title and luitr-es- t

In salu real euate, ana for other equit-
able relief.

You are also hereby notified that you and
each of ou ate rtqulred to answer ald pe-
tition on or before tne 3rd day uf January,
lstfs.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. November 8,
im.

WALTKUE KEELEK Plaintiff.
B rY. A. SauuUers, nu AUornry.

Doc. S3.

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANT.

To Henry A. Schreckengast (or Schrec- -

kengost) and Maggie Sclireckengast (or
richreckengost), his wile, nt de-
fendants.

You are hereby notified that on the 19th
day of November, A. D. 1!7, James L..
Urowne, plaintiff herein, tiled his petition
in the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska, against Henry A. Schrecken-
gast (or Kchreckengosi) and Maggie
Schreckengast (or bchreckengost-- , nis
wile, and Kuiiolph Beal, defendants, the
object and prayer of which is to foreclose
three certain tax certificates dated No
vember 22d, 18UZ, upon the following de-
scribed real estate, and upon which there
is due amounts as follows,

The east thirty feet of the north one- -
half of lot rive, upon which there is due
the sum of $51.91; the east 20 feet of the
south one-ha- lf of lot nve, upon which
there Is due the sum of .76; and also the
balance of lot tlve upon wnlch there is due
the sum of $.(Xi, all ot saad property be-

ing situated in block U In Lowa's addition
to the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne
braska, with Interest upon each ol said
amounts at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from November 19th, 1897, for
which sum, with interest and costs to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting
to ten per cent of the decree, plaintitt
prays for a decree that he has a first lien
upon said real estate, that the defendants
shall pay the same, and In default thereof
that the said property be sold to satisfy
the amount found due, and that upon Bale
thereof the defendants be debarred of all
right, title and Interest In said real estate.
and lor other equitable renei. ,

you are also hereby notined tnat you
and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or berore the z7th day of
December. 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
19th, 1897.

JAMES I BROWNE.
Plaintiff.

By W. A. SAUNDERS, his Attorney.
-4 Doc. 62. No. ..

W. A. 8AUNDBBA
Attorney, Merchants National Btuik.

NOTICE TO lfl

FENDANTS.
To Nora Elrpenbeck (formerly Hera Dns

nue) and Hermann terpen beck, fear
band, defendants:
You are hereby notified that on Urn lata

day of November. A. D. 1897, William
lirevoort, plaintiff hereto, tiled hta stat-
ion in the district court of L"w i
county, Nebraska, against Mora htrpmm
beck (formerly Nora Donohue) aad Her
mann Erpenbeck, her husband, asd steal
defendants, the object and prayes wf
which is to foreclose one certain tux ear.
tificate dated November 29, l&tt, wp M

following described real estate. lo-w-

twenty (39), block twenty-eig- ht . at
Westside, an addition to tbe aity of
Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska i
which there Is now due the sum ot SSS.M,

with interest at the rate of tea pes
per annum from November IS, USt, sr
which sum. with interest ana eosts.
gether with an attorney fee anwi
to ten per cent of tha decree, v
prays for a decree that he has a first
upon said real eetate, that the defenrtass
shall pay the same, tna in aerault t
that the said property be sold to
the amount found due, and that apoa ssss
thereof the defendants be debarred
right, title and Interest in said real
and for other equitable relief.

You are also hereby notified tbaJl T$m
ana eacn oi you are required to
said petition, on or before tha Rtlk dor of
December, 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, Novi
19, 1897.

willjam: h. brbvoort. piatatstT.
By W. A. Baunders, His Attorney,Doc 62.

a few words that caused offense, but

they were words that will travel a long

way anl cause no end of criticism.

Recalling, no doubt, that fatal speci-

men of alliteration that caused the po-

litical ruin of James G. Blaine, Dr.
Johnston atrunff together the words

rum, soolalUm and Jesuitism, and said

that these were at this moment the

greatest perils that threaten the na

tional existence.
To say that President McKlnley was

amazed and disgusted with this utter
anaa would be a mild statement. A

cloud appeared upon his face, and

gentleman who occupied a pew near

the president's says he would not have
been surprised If the chief magistrate
had lett the church.

It is safe to say Rev. Dr. Johnston
has Breached his last sermon In the
presence 01 fresiaent ivicrviaiey.

Rev. Dr. Johnston appsared to have
strained himself severely to create a
sensation today. Not satisfied with the
prestige that attaches to him by reason
of being everywhere known as "the
president's pastor," be took the trouble
to hunt up a certified copy of the pres
ident's Thanksgiving proclamation.
which he produced in the pulpit and
read with a great flourish. Nor yet
content with the display of bad taste,
he unloaded treasury statistics to prove
that prosperity had really returned to
the land, and proceeded to coin a phrase
in imitation of tbe lamented Burcbard
All through his discourse tbe reverend
blunderer was obviously preaching at
the president, and If there is anything
in the world Mr. McKlnley dislikes it
Is this. President McKlnley has all
his life been a stickler for tbe strictest
of proprieties in the pulpit. He ab--

hores politics or a semblance of politics
there. When he decided upon the
Metropolitan M. E. church as a place
of worship for hlmsel! and family he
did so because the pastor was reoom
mended to him as a man of sense and
discretion.

Dr. Johnston annennced a text from
the twentieth verse of the 147th Psalm
"He hath not dealt so with any nation
He then described the piety and wis-

dom that moved a president in pro-

claiming a day of thanksgiving. He
said this piety and wisdom promised
good things for the nation. It is evl
denoe, he said, when the ruler of sev

enty millions of people calls upon them
to pause in the midst of their labor and
devote themselves to prayers and

thanksgiving, that the Christian spirit
prevails in the land. Dr. Johnston
dwelt on the fact that in this day the
nation finds gladness in worship and

family reunion, while in old Saxon

days drunkenness and excess were the
chief pleasures of a national feast.

On this day everyone should pause,"
the pastor said, "and recount the bene
fits bestowed upon him during the
year."

Producing the figures from the treas
ury department to prove that prosper
ity had returned, the minister read
from them the size of the wheat crop,
the extent of the cotton crop, the mag-
nitude of the corn crop, and the wealth
of wool, and meat, and fish, and other
productions by which the people of this
country reap the rewards of their toll
Passing then to the greatness of the
nation and the breadth of its mission
on earth, the doctor pointed out the
perils that threaten us and named rum
socialism and Jesuitism as the gravest

THOSE who have an unconquerable
faith in the divine mission of the Amer-
ican Republic will show their faith by
their works. Are you a true patriot?
Are you a consistent friend of liberty
and progress? Are you a professed
exemplar of all the civic virtues? Then
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith
you are called. Ask none of your fel-

low citizens to do the work which you
can perform yourself. Every remember
that the noisiest patriots are not al-

ways the noblest patriots. Nobility
vaunteth not Itself, it manifests itself
by right thinking and by right living.
When Americans will consecrate their
energies to the exaltation of the flag
and the exaltation of all those grand
republican principles which are sym-
bolized by the flag; there is indeed
hope for the Rtpuoiio and hope for the
perfecting of advanced civilization on
this American continent Would you
enjoy the highest degree of prosperit?
Then first be a patriot Ail things
work together for good to those wbo
love their country and their country's
God.

MUCH of the brightest genius of the
nation has been enlisted in the cause of
free popular education and in the da
fenseand preservation of our civio in
stitutions. Our best educators are
among cur most patriotic men. The
principles of American patriotism and
American liberty are being thoroughly
Inculcated in the puolic schools of the
country. The rising generation will,
If we mistake not, be so intelligently
patriotic that they will not allow any
trust or monopoly, temporal or ecclesi-
astical, to control the governmental af-

fairs of city, county, state or nation.

Miss Dickinson, who is Miss
closest competitor for the

honor of being Queen Polaris, need nut
expect to win. Rome and Hosewater
have always stood together, and if it
Is necessary to print a few thousand
extra copies of the Bee the day before
the contest closes, they will be printed,
and Miss McNamara will get all tbe
votes from those extra papers; and
Miss Dickinson will wonder how she
was defeated.

St. Joseph'
On Sunday, December 15, Father

Hlckey, S. J., preached a sermon in
San Francisco from tne text: "And
Pharaoh said to Joseph, Thou shalt
rule my whole house, and thou shalt
govern the whole land Of Egypt" (Gen.
xlli). He said:

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the sovereign
pontiff, Pius IX., solemnly proclaimed
St. Joseph the universal patron of the
entire Church of God. It was a time
when waves of persecution rolled in
thick and fast from all sides on the
bark of Peter. It was a time when the
enemies of our holy religion were ex-

erting ail their power against the
church, endeavoring to root out from
the hearts of men tbe sublime gift of
divine faith.

Then it was that the sentinel from
the watch-towe- r, at themost earnest
solicitation of the cardinals, the bish-

ops and priests, solemnly proclaimed
St Joseph the patron of the whole
church. Joseph then, like another
Pharaoh, was called upon to guide the
bishops and priests and to protect
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